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USP of EZ ShopMate 

 Product Catalog- Product Catalog plugin that is responsive and easily customizable 

for all your product Catalog needs. 

 Status & Order Tracking- Order tracking and status management plugin letting you 

post order updates and project status updates, with Woo Commerce sync and email 

notifications. 

 Two Mail System - Connects Woo Commerce to Mail chimp to sync your store data, 

send targeted campaigns to your customers, and sell more stuff. Create and send 

custom HTML emails to segments of users registered on your site 

 Two Anti- Spam System - Connects Woo Commerce to Mail chimp to sync your 

store data, send targeted campaigns to your customers, and sell more stuff. Create 

and send custom HTML emails to segments of users registered on your site 

 Three Payment Gateway Systems- Official partners of Braintree & PayPal. Accept 

credit cards, PayPal, PayPal Credit, Google Pay, & Apple Pay. 

 Social Media Integration- creates ads that promote your products and you can also 

create a shop section on your Page where customers can browse your products on 

Facebook. 

 Cloud Computing- Collects data from all devices. 

 Two SEO Systems - On-page content analysis, XML sitemaps and much more. 

 Multi-Currency- Allows displaying prices and accepts payments in multiple 

currencies. Working only with Woo Commerce. 

 Google Analytics- Allows Google Analytics tracking code to be inserted into Woo 

Commerce store pages. 

 Smooth Transaction-EZ Shop Mate provides elasticity of transactions between 

companies and consumers. 

 Easy Selection in B2B E-commerce- Selection on EZShopMate is more-wide, and 

readiness is higher than in vendor-specific online systems. 

 Easy Sign-up Process- Simple signup process (with Social Media): It is easier for 

customer to Sign up easily and gather information, and have preview about the 

product (for example, some search engines like Google, Facebook, twitter and MSN). 

 Vendor Details Available- Customers can check the vendor’s detail on the product 

page. 

 Easy Search- Search Box for Easy-to-Find Convenience. 

 Feedback System- Reviews and Ratings: are meant to help customers understand 

better about the product. 

 Smart Notification System- Smart notification system for tracking of order 

(Shipment Updates via Text). 

 Default Address Option-You can set a default shipping address for your account. 
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